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ÂRTIBTIC WOOD CARVINO.

For severalyears Mr. Ben. Pittman, cf Cincinnati, lias con-
ducted at Cincinnati an important class for instruction in wood
Carving, in the School cf Design cf that city, Mr. Pittman i.s
a gentlemani of fine artistic culture and experience, and hias been
eery successful in popularizing artistic work in wood carving.
Those who saw the unique ani remarkable exhibit of the work
Of the pupils cf the class iii the Normal Pavilion at the Centen-
niaI, xill only need to lie remiinded cf it te recail it with pleasure.
We are indebted te Mr. Pittman for the copv cf a~ letter, intend-
ed t0 give those interested some idea cf the work undertaken
by the students and hew it is done, from wlith we extract the
following conicerning tecks and rnethods cf study. These facts
have interest tor ail who, without oppertunity for instruction,
XSlay desire to emplov their leisure in artistic wood carving, either
for pleasore or with -a vie w te_ profit.n

If we describe a pupil's firat piece cf carving, we shail readily
filid eut what is necessary te lie knewn te suitably decorate se
Simlple a thing as a wall pecket-usually the first article on which
a Pupil commences. The front cf a wall pocket is a rectangular
Piece cf black walnut, seven-eighths cf an inch thick, and eiglit by
eleven luches square, with charufered edges. Te learn souiethîuig
Of the nature and grain cf the wood, and the use cf the only
tedl that is first put inito the pupil's hands, namely, a kuife (call.
6ed a hawk's bill, resembling a very saal pruning knife), the
panel la turned te its back, and on this a littie experimental cut-
ting ia done. A few leaves are drawn with pencil liy the teacher,
and the pupil outlines thema with the kilife, first making a verti-
cal cut over the pencil hunes, and geuierally at first, passîug over
the hune twice, te make it sufficieutly deep ;then on the outside
Of the leaf a slauting cut is made, deep enongh toecut eut an angu-
lar shaving, leaving a little groove about one-sixteenth cf au
inch deep ail arouud the leaf. A few leaves cutliued in this way
Will prepare the pupil to treat the face cf the panel with assured
SUccess.

Fer tlie first effort several suitable designs are cffered, fromn
Which the pupil selects one. Ail sulisequeut desigus are made by
the pupil, cf ceurse assisted and cbrrected by the teacher. De-
Signas are mnade on paper with peucil, and when prenounced satis.-
factory are transferred te the wccd by traciug over the deaigu,
havîug a piece cf blackened cerbon paper placed underueath.
The front cf the wall pocket is treated as a vertical panel-that
18, the decoraticu iuust be suitable te a vertical position. A
fitting design might censist cf a border having a rosette ai each
corner, thus giving two horizontal and twe vertical lines cf orna-
Meent. Suitalile hunes cf decoration for the top, bettom, sides
and ceruers are showiî, and the pupil selects the most irnviting.
The centre cf the panel would admit cf a choice fromn a great vari-
ety of designs. A natural or symmetrical floral design, or a shield,
'with the owner's menegram, with some encircliug sprays, wcnld
lie lioth simple and appropriate.

When the design lias been outliued with the kuife ini the way
descrilied, the back.grond-that is, the space net ccvered by
the desigu-is stamped or grained with a tedl, the simpleat forîin
cf which would lie a tenpenny niait with its duîl point grooved
With a knife-edge file into rectangular cuts, two in the narrow
and three in the other direction. This stamp, struck withL a mal-
let, sinking the woed a bare sixteenth cf an inch, gives the liack-
eround a unifcrmly graiued appearauce, throwing the desig~n
11ite perceptible relief. If the pattern is then painted with dis-
SOlved shel lac and the background ciled with clarified linseed
cil, a simple but beautitul style cf surface deceration is obtaiued,
verY suitalile for ail surfaces exposed te tcuch or wear, as the

tpor edges cf tables, panels cf doors, fronts cf drawers, &c.
T7he kuiife is the beat tedl for the pupil te commence witli. It
8hculd lie held firmly gripped with four fingers, the edge cf tlie
thuinb resting on the wood. After a week cr two cf practice,
the pupil will fiuid that cutliuinig may lie more rapidhy done with
a Partiug or V.sliaped tedl, which cuts a groove at cne stroke.

The pupil is ijot detained fer theoretical teaching. He pro-
Cee-ds simultanecusly with practical wcrk. Students readily
Perceive that plant ferma may lie conveuiently grouped fer
decorative uses, as (1'> aspiring, (2) clusterîug, (3) climiing,
ICreepjg or drecping forais. The simpleat natural elemeuts of
deccratien are leaves, fiowers, lieds, sprays, fruit and geometri-
cal forms. These elemeuts rnay be decoratively employed by
(1) repetitien, (2) alteratien, (3) inclosure (in gecmetrir-al formas),
te Produce hunes cf ornament, (4ý liy radiation, te form rosettes
anid panel decoratien, (5) liy inclosure te fermn diaper and ail.
Over decoration. Goed decoration is attained only wlieu it la

Suitalile fer the position it OCCiUDies ;it must be mcdest or pre.
nOunced, accordinig te the limitation-, cf sîpace, position, &c. The

simplest form cf a leaf, placed side by aide (the principles cf re.
petitien), or leaf and bud (the principle cf alternation), would
forin hunes cf horizontal decoration. A leaf repeated, eue beiow
the other, would form a line cf decoration for a vertical position.
A line cf decoraticu for the top cf a picture frame miglit consist
of leaves or pendant flowers, or buds in a drooping position. A
suitalile hine cf decoration for the bottom. of a frame miglit con-
sist cf geomnetrical forma, squares, diagouals, circles or arches,
enclosing leaves or llssoms-a treatment suggestive cf an
architectural base-ilhustrating the principle cf repetition by
inclosure. If the upper portion cf a frame, or the liack cf the
wall pocket, already instaîîced, were made with a pediment life
finish, space would lie afforded for decorative treatînent cf a more
natural or realistic character. The question cf cenventicuai. or
natural treatment, about which antherities differ, readily setties
itself in practical werk. Acccrdiug as the space te lie decorated
is limited and the position constraixsed, will the treatment lie
more or leas conveutienal. Wheu the space is ample and the
position eue cf importance and dignity (the panels cf a cabinet
foi, instance), the deccration may lie as natural as the skill cf the
pupil can make it.

The carving tools with which the pupils liegin te lewer and
model are saal and con venient, aud cf a kîud wbich wonld lie
called engravera' rather than carvers' toola. It is blieved mucli
cf the auccesa that bias attended the Cincinnati experiment is due
te the use cf these easily managed tools, the handie of which is
2j and the lilade 2 inches long, The ordinary carviug tedl,
with its long hande> is held in eue hand and steadied and
guided by the other. This action requires a special training cf
the arma, combined witb cousideralile force, te produce accurate
cutting. It is similar te the effort required te draw or write ac-
curately without reatiug the hand upon the paper. The short
tooha, ou the contrary, are easily held in eue baud, whule the
other is free te held and turu the work te tue reqnired direction.
By special reconimeudation cf the shert tools for the fine and de-
licate work which is firat encouraged is, that the training wbich
the flugers and hand have received in holding the pen and peu-
cil fer writing and drawing, suffices te give the necessary skil
for carving, without spendiug time iii acquiring a new tech-
nique cf flugers, hand and arma. After six moutha' practice,
wlien the pupil needa te eut froni haîf te one and a baîf inch
deep, the ordinary large teols, with a little mallet, are used.

Ameng the work produced in this department of the Scbool cf
Design, have been stands aud tables cf varions designs, caskets,
feot-reats, wahl-peckts, bock and diuing-rocm shelves, hall-racks,
beucli ends for churches, hanging and standing cabinets, lied-
steads, bracket and standing mantels (a mante Iil feet higb is
now in hand), picture framea, table and staniding easels, bureatis,
washstands, wood and ceai boxes, gentlemen's dressing stands,
mnusic stands, music-beek cabinets, fruit and aia plates, aims
lioxes, uewel posta, pedestals, liase lioards and wainsccting, a
parler organ aud piano, and, net te lie omaitted though one-baîf
ceîupleted, the decoraticu cf the great organ cf the Music Hall.

The woods mest preferred for carving are bilack walnut and
cherry. The latter, wben the fruit stain cf the wocd ia de-
velped with lime.water, produces a cameo-like result, threwing
Up t be design witb fine effect, especiahhy suited for base boards,
waiusaeting, &c.

SIR ROBERT PORTER's BÂTTLE 0F AG;INcoURT.-A few weeks
age a picture one hnndred feet long and tbirty feet deep, was
hung lu the Guildhall, Loudon, te remain on view for a week.
The picture ceutains upwards cf one tbonsand figures, and la a
represeutation cf the battie cf Agincenrt. It was painted liy
Sir Robert Kerr Porter (painter cf the Siege cf Seriugapatam)
when nineteen years of age, and was, about the year 1819, pre-
seuted by 1dmi te the Cerporation cf the City of London. It bas
occasioually lieeu utilized as a screen at the Mausion Heuse, but
cwing te its immense size it bas been found necessary toeut it
inte tbree sections. The centre piece, whicb is fifty-four feet
long, represeuts the battle at its hieight. The side pieces are
tweuty-three feet long. The one on the rigbt pertrays the re-
treat cf the Frenchi arniy, whihe on the left is a beautiful land-
acape, with a portion cf the English army advancing tbrough a
well-wocded and watered country te give liattle to tbe foe. Asl
it is impossible to find space for the picture in its entirety, a
cemnmttee bas been appointed te consider the advisabuhity of
meutnting and restoring, it.

AD)HEsIVE, FOR RUBBERP BELTs.-A simple adhesive for mli-
lier lielta is made by stickiug powdered chalk, whicb bas been
evenly s9prinkled over, te the surface of the beht by cold tallow
or beihed liuseed oil.
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